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I had worked in here for one year. It passed neither too rapidly 

nor too slowly. I will soon be leaving here on 27Jun15. I am 

unwilling to leave here actually. But I had left home for long time, I 

am homesick sometimes. So I decided to come back to Taiwan. But 

I have to said that I am very encouraged everyone to go aboard. It 

can improve your career prospect. 

    I am proud of that I was part of Cathay Pacific Airways. I 

learned lots of thing here. There are lots of passengers come from 

different culture so English is our common language. It helps me 

improve my English speaking skills and speak fluently when I 

communicate with them. I understood that different countries have 

different cultures and customs. I can show my proper social 

behavior and my respect to others who are come from different 

place. I think the knowledge that I received from those experienced 

could helped me become more professional in my future and more 

adaptable to any other countries than before. 

 “We all have dreams. But in order to make dreams come into 

reality, it takes an awful lot of determination, dedication, 



self-discipline, and effort.”—Jesse Owens Now I believe that I can 

copy with stress based on my working experienced and I have 

become more mature and independent. I will confidently say that I 

am ready for my future. Along with this experience, I hope to 

develop myself to keep pace with the changes of the era in my 

profession.  

 

 

 

 



   

照片說明 1：台灣的朋友飛澳洲在新加坡轉機。  



 

照片說明 2：這是一位盲人，帶了導盲犬上飛機。 



   

照片說明 3：陳世搖老師到新加坡探望我們。 



 

照片說明 4：為了即將到來的 T4 拍宣傳照片。 

 
照片說明 5：國泰的同事與主管聚餐。  



 

照片說明 6：一起討論哪裡需要再改進。  

  

照片說明 7：大家一起等著經理的報告。 



 

照片說明 8：同住在一個屋簷下卻很少搭到的班同事間室友。  

   

 

照片說明 9：公司舉辦派對讓大家可以自由參加。 



 

照片說明 10：凌晨和同事一起等著延遲的飛機。  

 


